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that Intelligence may be la time. But
there is much room for doubt and fear
that violence will be the next trial of

Our Reserve Force.

' Foolt grant ht r ambition crw.
And mm. one lgnoraat, ar "Tr SEEDS

ft class destitute of property.
When th-l- r laoor can be bought and

so d as a com nodi ty. The labor market
is well established in England, France,
Germany and most European countries.
In the labor market the price of labor

Timothy, Blur Gra.g. Orr-har- Graaa, Ktd flllf P!TV lift y '
Top. Onion twin. Trx fawda. Can Seed. lUtjl WJMjJiMla I

0. J WILCOX, ACCOUNTANT.
1617 Washington 8t, Lincolh, Nibs,

Bosks and accounts sndited and adjusted.
DlMpntd account prepared for trlaL A,c--f

count of county officials and corporationcbck d up. blmple systems of ,
arranged for parties Saving little practical
knowledge of accounts. Correspondeno 5
oliclted. "

For Sale
A FIVE HOESE POW1B

Eleclric Motor
In good condition. Will ha anM

cheap if sold aoon

Corner 11th & M Stg., LiwrjOLX, Nzb.

The Missouri Pacific route am baH.
ine ronnd trio tickets to San Prmd
Cal., for $65.50. Tickets good uatli
ApiU OOtU, 104.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIB CARS.
Card times nut no fivma wift,p. - nvu VUO .

ourlinerton when it mmM to th M?i
commodating the traveling public. 1

The latest additions to thicr alre&dv
splendid servlca sre four dally fast ex"
Dre98 trains hntujoan r.tnnnln an A C?L

Louis, through reclining chair cars.Puil;
iutu vcsuouieu sleepers ana tae ever
popular dining cars. j

Ask Bonnell ai R Ar T. Unnnt. no I

Ziemer at city office, cor. 10th and O,
aoout tnos; new trains to St:

ijouiB ttua ine soutn. t

North Western Line Palace Sleeper
and Fast Chicago Train Service.
A palace car for Lincoln people is

now attached daily to the Chicago lim-
ited, leaving Lincoln at 1:35. Ho better.
ki lowest rates.

For ticket. Wth. ,7 ' -- vovi muuug OMioau ah omce uiw u street, or deifVka UnJOAt...wi. o auu ota streets.

Tourists from Minnesota Points.

Commenelng October 5th, a Tourist
car leaves Minneapolis every xnursday
morning and runs to Pueblo and via.. . . .A 1U A T 1 1 1

n.iuom xji-- a w vuiumous i unction, J
ri vine at 114)7 n. m. and t.hA pa Ann no
With our C. R. f. A P. train No A
which will hold at that point for ar--
rival 01 me a. i ;. it at, im n Aim.
ins that car. and via Kansas Citv arrive. 11 ul J .at rucuiu eecniu muiDiog,

Beginning October 10th, Tourist car
will leave Albert Lea every Tuesdaymnrnlnir and run vlu. Mlnnnannllii Mr at
Louis Ry through Angus to Des Moines,
nrnviug at nignt, ana in ere lay over

cay morning, and run via Omaha. Lin- -
voia anu oeueviiie 10 cueoio.

Call on Geo. Natterman A On. tnr

Sociology.
Last summer there was organ Izd at

Chautauqua, I think, "The American
Institute of Chrirtain Sociology," with
Dr. Richard T. E'g. Ph. D., LLD., of
the University of Wiecnein as presl
dent; asd as ts: Bishop
JohnH Vfncen. D. D, Buffalo; Rev.
Joelah Strong, D. D , New Yjrk; Rev,

Phillip Moxon, D. D , B ston; Ray.
John H Barrow, D. D , Chicago; Rev,
H. Garrison, A. M., St. Louis.
' Principal of Instruction and Organl
ration, George D. Herron, D. D , Iowa
College. Treasurer, Chas. Bjardslsy
Burlington, Iowa. Scretwy, Prof.
John R. Commons. Indiana University,
tiloomington, Indiana. The iastitute
has issued two leaflets.

No. 1 contains constitution, minties
of organization, etc.

No. 2 contains a list of books; the best
books for the use of students In so

ciology.
Anyone may obtain these leaflets by

addressing the secretary.
The circumstance out of which this

organization grsw was the organization
of club In Burlington, la., called the
"Young Men's Christian Social Union
of the Congregational Church."

It was formed February 22, 1892,
under the leadership of the pastor, Dr
HerrmO. rom ft class of twelve to
fifteen members, as at first contemplated,
it lncrehsed at once to fifty members

The objects of tod club were reduced
to writing later on, and were stated as
follows:

First To study the political and
social probleais of our times, in the
light of the Gorpel of Christ.

Second To endeavor to advance the
practice of the Golden Rule of Christ
In industry and society,

Third To live in the bonds of Chris
tian brotherhood on with another.

The club adopted Dr. R. T. Ely's text
book on political economy, as a text to
study.

During the season paper men read on
the following subj c's: ...

'What Is Property?"
' The Pilnclple Of Competition."
''Tne Duty of An Employer."
"The Present Drift of Socialism."
"What Constitutes ft Right In Pro- -

ppr' v?"

Christ in the Btate."
"The Sweating System.''
"The Social Scheme of the Krupp

Gem Factory."
"A Review of the Various Systems of

Taxation."
The above is certainly ft list of prac

tical quesions, to rlte upon which,
Intelligently and instructively, would

require wide reading and much reflec-

tion. '

Out of this effort sprang "The Ameri-

can Institute of Christian Sociology,"
officered as above indicated.

The organization is spreading rapidly
in the cities. It Is the ethical impulse
which is the life of the church taking
an organized form" and carrying the
ethical principle Into eoonomles of the
world of industry.

This organization has already drawn
and will continue to draw thousands of

young men and women, for It Is ODen to
the latter, into its membership. The
men at the head of the movement are
scholars and men of science,

If a branch organization of this in
stitute could be had in every school

district, or every township in Nebraska,
ar.d the books studied as recommended
by the officers and In the manner rec
ommended, it would be the greates'
missionary effort for the conversion of
the people to sound economic and social
doctrines ever put forth by our people.

It would cost but little more than in-

telligent efforts to organize such
branches.

The renults of systematic study under
the leadership of scholars and scientists
and the friction of ducusnlon must lead
to the formation of correct opinions and
the ability to think for one's self on
the great questions now in issue.

It should bo the desire of every man
and woman to attain this ability. For
only thus can one be emnnclpatt d from
the Id Hue nee of the politic! dvmttgi

who now try to form the social and

political opinions of the poople from
the stump and the press.

Every b dy t who knows anything
woith knowing, aUnit the reform
iuo';mnt now la pro.rt, knows that
it U wor d wide la lis movement No
Und la which th- - capiull.lio yU iu of

production prove Is i exempt from the
iir urtMf this ra m tu nt It make
no difference a to tho form of the gov
ernuieel. it may t monarchy, arUue--

raejr, diiuoerey, or a tuhture of the,
the mo complaint erU, Th people
who ro'luce cjtniodUU for wae are
dUttrtd with h- - sbam with a fall
to tturu cut t'f the sale tf the product.

lU;Je lhr U no stability la U tr
vtnplof Min', and hc la their wg .

MtUUuof mt ft are (ontatlv out of

etapU'jotieot, by which clreums'ame
thvy are reduced tolM fgary, Out of
tUl Hi,dUiim fprtng looumtrtl
vrita. Tt.U tUwt an I hcipW
eoiiduUie ) w.Hkte we sod tN-e- ,

too, I a aMra(y and loke) conditio
ia the evotuiUoi of Mm ralulut wage
otnetttlo(i )VrM.
It U arm'Mry to the en'tnat skvs

tit this sld jKt tkat ft ddoal
! thalt hi prod wm d Ie order tkat a

kbr maikst avy be vUthd. Ts
tnerket can W itMli d oely by prt
4Mtia an aUoUwly diHdat eiae

strength. This danger is much intensi-
fied because so few see the nature of

our present condition, Maoy true men
do not yet comprehend the fact that
steam, electricity, and Improved ma

chinery have totally revolutionized
methods of production. Good men are

yet dreaming, and think the old policy,
the old methods, the old clothes of the

past will do for the new conditions
Men may be honest and think all that,
but honesty has o.ua been the Ignorant
victim. Steam and electricity and ira

proved machinery are all a latter-da- y

gift of God. They are lor millennial
purposes and are not to be sold for
money. They belong to the nations of

the earth, as a gift from Heaven
not to be sold. Had this been
seen and acted on from the first.
we should not now see a hundred
thousand men in a single city out of

work dependlag on soup houses for life.

Ignorance here may yet cost us much
sorrow. It seems very likely that ft

political and social earthquake is near
at bond. If so, "who shall show us any
good?" The men who have studied the
situation and comprehended it best will

be the men to lead us then. Such men
will bo in great demand when that time
comes. All those parts of the country
where these men are most numerous
will suffer leant. In the light of this
thought how our Alliance work' ought
to be sustained and vigorously prose
cuted. Every Alliance is the friend of
the community. Shame on the men
who take no interest it.

J. M. Snyder.
Verdurette, Neb., Dec. '03.

Th" Darbarlous Vagrant Laws

ALTO, 111., Dec. 26, '93

Edl'or Alliance-Independen- t:

The execuiivo letter of Governor
Lewelling pertaining to tramps has
brought our disgraceful and inhuman

vagrant laws into notice. It would
seem our law makers got their Idea of

regulating vagrancy from the barbar-
ous statutes of King Henry VIII Jo the

jear 1530. The following Is from the
work of Karl Marx entitled "Capital:"

They (the laboring class) vera
i"T"td en masse into beggars, robbers,
vagabonds, partly from inclination, in
mostoaees from stress of circumstances.
Hence at the end of the fifteenth cen
tury throughout Western Europe a
bloody, legislation against vagabondage.
Legislation treated them as voluntary
criminals and assumed that it depended
upon their own good will to go on

working under the old conditions that
no longer existed. Under Henry VIII
beggars old and unable to work re
ceived a beggars' license. On the
other hand, whipping and imprison
ment for sturdy vagabonds, and then to
swear an oath to go back to their birth
place or to where they had lived the
last three years to put themselves to
labor. What grim irony 1"

These statutes were more humane
than our American by being merciful
to the aged vagrants in licensing
them to beg. It would seem that the
tramps of 1530 were not in as bad con.
dltion a our modern tramp?, as we can
infer from the above statute that they
had a home where they could be sent,
while most of our tramps have no place
they can call home.

To show that these laws were Inef
fectual, statutes still more severe were
enacted. In the year 1547 it was enact
ed that for the second arrest of vagrancy
half the ear should be liced 3. And
to further prove this extra severity had
no effect It wis enacted In 1472 that for
a repetition of said offense they should
be executed. I think it was tlm Gov
Lewelling called a halt, or our law-

makers would s on have made h a capl.
tal offense for a mun to walk over the
country In search of work.

If we would try to dlsover the caube
of vagrancy and fearlessly apply ih
remedy, we would need no laws at all to
regulate it, for there would bo no va-

grants to regulate But If w should
discover and destroy this cause we
would destroy the goowe that lays the
golden egg for tho capitalist, llem-- e

th subsidised press will us from
discovering the cause.

C. li Davis.

Tourl.ta ti Florida a"d all mint In
the wuih btoning l) o , Stith l$;3me allurl I'tolao rout have on a'
Tourist ticket to alf p ln In Florida,
UeitrgW, N-r- th Caroll- - . ,0uth. Caro

N. w Milieu, Alabama, Teies, and
LouUtanft tlekuU gmtd to return Junl. ts. The aNj is the Southi-r-
rate rou hare you hsv b n linikln
fr Call at City Ticket orT 12o o
tnei.
Hound trip tiekeu to FUh-I.- pol-- it

on ! (rtKvl uiitt Jum 1st, lid, v
ti. MIourl I' tlU runt. City I Ickot

The Mlwotirl IVmoBo rout hwe rot
tho Winter Tourl.U tlcku's Ui ihe
wmin a sale, gut4 t rutura Jane Itt,

T urWu ras all U.t U NwMi!eovU the Midori ImIU mui- -
gt4 until Jano U. m City TUket

th mm Ik t.Naw Va. J i. I -- Juke UffU guinr ua ik U( a st4r. lie
k i rod Int., i.rtarkli wit

srU'ly i fuf n. Vr aul
Wk,4 wl.l siuwar wUa lht st

in in fv (Hu.J In the
th;n at he ie to K'e hkiiilm
ef feary ( wntil V V. Hinnk tUe
wttlract Uie tail . w1, Wane

The lon and sad experience of the

human race baa proved, only too truiy,
the well directed hit at Ignorance con-

tained In these two lines. The reformer

feel many a heartache when confronted

with the mass of ignorance ana wupiu

Indifference which he meeU with

in hit work. Some reformers are over

whelmed by It and retire from tne con-

flict; but these are not the true soldiers

in our work. The higher type of man-

hood In the reformer says, "Don't give

ud the ship."
Lawrence made these words immor

tal, and the reformer must make tnem

practical. If one looked only on the

dark side of our work, perhaps we

should all retire, but tV ere is a nopeiui
.1,1 as well. H i this hope
f..i mA nf the work of which I
1U1 SVAMW w
write. Havinabeenanold line Aboil

tloalst for a good while before the Re-

publican party came into existence on

the single issue of limiting slavery to

the states where it then existea, ana

working hard for several years M an
anti-slaver- y preacher, I am thereby
well aware of the great difficulty there
is In the work of arousing the masses to

real danger, as a few tboand of us

aw the great danger In that slavery

question. We were faithful in warning
the people, but th y did not believe us.

We were the cranks and calamity
bowler of that period. The general
public answered our arguments by im-

prisonment, by floggings, rotten eggs,
brickbats, and in a few cases by murder

S'ill we held the fort, and faith
"Truth will finally win the day,' and it
did.

Kot, however, until Fort Sumpter
was fired on did the millions wheel into

line, and the war west on nearly two

years before the country was prepared
for emancipation. SufTeriig was the
furnace that purged away the dros
and left the purified silver to unborn

generations'.
All these years of our anti-slaver- y

toil wo were contending with ignorance
and prejudice in its grossest form, but
all this time there was a reserve force.

These same men who mobbed us In

their mad rage of bigotry were not pre-

pared to submit to ft divided country.
Long had the slave power dominated
congress. The AbolitlonUts all saw

that, but the masses did not see it. Not
until they were struck by the ugly fact,
and bloody hand of war did they see

that free press, free speech, and free
men were to be stricken dowa, or

slavery must die. Such men as Grant,
Sherman, Logan, and many others were

forced by war to come to our platform.
But they came at last And all the

previous years of our hard and discour-

aging work this reserve force was on

our side, when the final test would

eome. Their Fourth of July work

through life, their love of country,
their pride in the grand work of our
ountry's fathers, and the realization of

immediate danger made soldiers and
heroes of them. We old liners had our
reward at last.

No man can feel more keenly than 1

do the mass of ignorance and indiffer
ence about him. Even many who vote
with us never spend time, money or
effort tobrlng their neighbors Into our
work. If one-hal- f who voted for Hoi.
conb could be induced to get subscrib-

ers for our papers, to circulate our re-

form books, to hold meetings In school
houses and discuss the issues of the
day, we should very soon see Nebraska

safely landed beyond the power of the
lordly monopolies in our midst. Mono

polles are now what tne siave power
once was. A goodly number boo It, and
feel it, too. Hut the multitude think
there is no danger, and say so. Little
do they know of the rottenness In the
railroad hi-to- ry of this country, the
legislation touching bonds and money,
the infamous legislation on land mat- -

tern, and all other matters. They trust
all to Congress, the legislators, the
courts, anything but mauly action in
themselves. They d. not think of that.
This is enough to make a man hourt--
Ick, and would do it If there was noth
lng else.

Well, then, I all lost? Is the case a
hopttlefcsout?

Not yet? There is a reserve of force,
It will yet (how lUelf, I hop, and I be
llt-vei-t will. Suffering will bring It
forth finally, The gold power will

push their advntagis. Slavery did
All forms of powr in the hands of
heartle tyrant have always djne so,
asd will alwajs do ll, Uoum they are
cursed with J idSdal bl ndn. Kr
tuoat It l f.r msnklnd that It is
OibrrwU every form of clvlita'!
would p rWu of slow dwy. 11 it the
giwdy erraiurtt know nothing about
any stopping pirn ua'.H they r
called to be t by rHtac, Tit will
foice this flrfhl, I think. Kuffrrlng will
taorae oa a Urge eral. I he cWs,
the Igaorant, an I everything that I

nt ded k'jw wh they ar hungry
thry know wben they am eak4 and

frtw'Jeg.and tht thry w.il !, ll I

fetttuUlattaf Ui ixflrt It at a nsany
wfcit for tMa, hat It Is Irw, huwvl
Whether they can hw bk4 In time

W tare thtuswlvn aad f by tvtisg
U ucrWla

rrlpture pfOht'f point largely to
Hdseoe. History l bli4j everty ai!

the way with vlaWac. rWNy we

A WONDERFUL OFFER!

CAN IT BE TRUE?
IT IS. IT IS.

WB WILL SEND YOU

tie Alliance-Independe- nt

J AND J-

Both Ope Teay
for" . - $2.

Two: Dollars : Onlyl ! !

No more monopoly prices for art and
literature of the highest class. Cul-
ture for all.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine has been
reduced to $1.50 a year, its price
cut in two, in order that it may be
brought into the homes of those
who have been compelled to deny
themselves luxuries. But it is not
diminished in size or intrinsically
cheapened. It will contain the
coming year 1536 pages of wingbu the ablest living auth', with over
11QQ illustrate "oy the bnt artistt.
Three articles in the September
number, occupying but small space,
cost the publishers the sum of $1666
All this and The Alliance-Imdk-FENDEN- T

for half price.
Among tke contributors to the Septem-

ber Cosmopolitan were William
Dean Howells, Mark Twain, - nt

Harrison, Walter Besant,
the famous English novelist, Julian
Hawthorn, and Murat Halstead.

In the list of artists at work upon this
great magazine are found the fol-

lowing famous names: Rochegrasse.
, Hamilton Gib-ws- , Gulllonnet, Kem-bl- e,

Schwabe, Saunter, Goodhue,
Meaulle, Alice Barber Stephens,
and others.

The circulation of

The . ar

G0SI7.op0.itaI)
has reached a monthly mark of 211. 000

and It is fast making itself a place
in the homes of the world.

In addition to the facts above stated the
editor of The Alliance-Indepe- n

DENT can say that the Cosmopolitan
is on the people's side, a foe to

and oppression. Howell's
"A Traveler from Altruria," which
has been running this year, should
be read by every populist, and by
whoever cares to see the selfish
standard of business morality

The Remarkable Offer above made,

The . .

A.liaijce- -
li)depei)tlei)i

pdCosijiopoiilai)
Magazine

One Year for $2 00 is for newsubscri
To old sub crloers we must ..ju
twenty-fiv- e c nt, making the two

publications $2 25. Hat an old sub-k- si

lber sending us a new name and
$2 00 can secure the magazine sent
to his or any address.

Offer to Canvassers.
A sample copy of our paper and
THIC COSMOPOLITAN will be
sent to anyone who will canvs--s bis
or hr nuiehburhood, town or
county and a cur us what subscrip-
tion cun be obtained upon these
wonderfully attractive terms.

Friends of Our Paper
and th people's cause, who can
ata lli.t thnn. will d'l m Of this
m lulwlonary work. Hut tnoe who
would ilovdiw wore time o it van
gel gnt' W rtn y writing u
VW apM tl Ui our

Young Friends

l !l y to 'W t.: !d f tlit
ntftthtrb'Mxt oork f Introducing
'l lU ALL'ANt'K lMKPKtKNT, tt)
JumiJi"' ('i-'- r, fcild t( ty', !'sl'.v of to Mi?t priitu ,1

Ad lr ail ord.i. avmtrdtng to
abuve W'roi,

Allianco Piib. Co..

is determined r,y the law of supply and
demand as is tbe price of all other com
modities money for instance.

In the operation of this capitallst-wage-competi-

in its relations to the
market, one thing is to be regarded; the
laborer mut receive enough fjf real
wages food, ctotbing and shelter to
enatde him to do his work dally and to
produce Offsprings who shall In turn
take tbe places of the parents when
they are worn out

Since the complaint is the same in all
nations that have evolved out of the
slave and the serf systems industrially,
the cause or causer of the complaint
must be the same. '

At least they may be.

It Is to the investigation of these
causes that the American Institute of
Christian Sociology proposes to give its
attentions.

Are the principles and the practice of
the existing industrial system at one
with the ethical system taught by
Jesus Christ?

That's the question the Christian
people propose to investigate.

W. A. Jokes.

A POEM FOR THE NEW YEAR.

"Ring out the old, ring in the new.
Rlnff out the false, rlu in tha true."

Tbe millionaire, what right has n
To break high heaven's old decree
That mn should labor (or their bread?
Though sweat upon their brow should spread ,

What r ght to neither think aor work,
But have bin toll done by a clerk,
And yet to have hU rlche grow
Beyond bis need, and knowledge too?

If God to men the earth did give,
That all might have the means to live,
Whence tame the right to seize and h)ld
Tbe common land for rent of gold ?

What right has wealth to vacant lands
While poor men stand with idle hands,

nd wire and children lack for bread
Asd scares have shelter over head?

No right at ah, unless thai nlan
Should beat secure the good of man.
Who now bold lands by law called just,
A.t best bat bold tbe land In trast.

God made ths poor man! should be give.

His liberty f r chance to live?
For work should be give half Its worth,
A man w.tb equal rights of birth?

But what when men those rights deny

Then we must close tbe open!door
And keep cheap labor from our shore.

And if thitt plan shall not avail
To stop the needy 's bitter wall,
Then government large aid must glv,
Or forfeit its own right to live.

Those useless incomes, useless lands,
What can they do for workiess handf--

Why, tax them, tax them more and mor.
And with the money help the poor.

Improvements make, give work to all.
Give to tbe shirk the chain and ball.
For honest toll no plunder craves,
Nor wants revenge and bloody graves.

Take from the strong the power to wring
For serrlcj '"all the trade will bring,"
And so of men's lore need to take
Advantage mean and profit make,

Permit no men with itching nand
To change tbe money of our land,
That they advantage sharp may tak
And larger debts for others make.

Grant privilege m equal share.
Give to tbe poor especial care.
So shall the land its ruler bless
For liberty and happiness.

N. H. Blackmib.

Nebraska Sweepstakes Draft Horses.
This isbue presents to our readers the

attractive advertisement of one of the
largest and most successful draft horse
importers of Neoraka of Frank lams
of St. Paul, Neb. Mr. lams is a rustler
and bis advertisement is cbuck full of

rich, juicy meat for stockmen. Eleven

years ago Mr. lams began the horse
business In a modest way, and as be is a
natural born horseman, he has kept
growing with the business until he has
reached the top rounds of the ladder.
lie has been very choice in his seleo

tione, and would buy nothing but the
"top" from the leading studs of Europe,
and he sees personally to euch hoise
and alwavs ha- - his large herd in "show

Hrd 'oruj. His grand cheers in tbe
"show yard" in the pat five years baa
won him 527 prlz-s- . Ua has been the
targi st exhibitor at Nebraska State fair
forl8J2 93, showing thtity hend, and
his h:rd of drtklt hr.-e-s has headed the
g and varsdj a' Kebia'ka Stale fairs

nd almost smothered his compo'ltor.
ilis hor-e- s won t erd prta of ii"0 for
"btstberdofdrafthorrta"aud they won
over tv ry Ncbiaka draft horse thnt
wa- - shon at the World's fair. His
horse won six vweepauak prUot at
Nebraska State fair of 'W ana over

MO on his lot of h )ise. Urn's great
L ul U'Ur, black French hors, weight

pounds, and Is a Urft horse Iron)
ml to end, he and thro of bl get w n

Utilize at the gnat ht Ivui fair.
ud . eptk on four tf bli get at

Nthrli Ht t fatrj bl r'rvneb. draft
ullion U llm o, weight 2,210 pounds,
s wiut-- r tf lt prli- - and ee intake

at Nebraska and St. Louts f la f- -r a.t
two year.; hi thrte yar old, twoyvar
old, yiarllne. maiv nd talHon,
rVueto itrmt and 1. rv heron, won lt
urixo and t:ki' over the NV
tMi a Wol d' ftr winner; hi grrat
IVroh.roa inar, Iru wljfut 2 2ml

(Miuad hs"1 won lt and o.uke lor
vrrl yarat K n and

Ht, L'Ui fairs and t? on over

nt' Wor'd's flr wliii; bi gr t
miv Ltyd aliloB Ma'ammoo, won

1,1 a ad rp-'- k- ll twsatv
it hor at Svb's S.att f lr. l
f4.i' Um h vt winner and he 1

prl Hug t oi al art tie jr). , at
i b, ad thr years uu at 5 irr at utrvt sd I am. pv h fnigi.t,
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carriages, wagons, binders, and all
farm imolemeats. We'll use van rlrh4
213 South Ninth St. Lincoln.

See that your tlokets read via the
Missouri Pnclflc rout for San Francisco,
Cal. City ticket office 1201 O street.

TOURIST CAR TO CALIFORNIA.

Cheap Rate, Quick Trip.
The travel from the north and north

west territory, tapped by The Grbj
hock Island Route, has demande
service of this character, and beginnin:
Oc'ober 5th, tourist cars will leav
Minneapolis every Thursday mornln
and ioin the regular tourist train out c

Chicago every Thursday alternoon at
Columbus Junction, lowa, at 11 f. m.

Central Iowa and the great west slope
district of the State, demands and will
receive a similar service, and beginning
October 10th, a Phillips-Hoc-k Isladt (

Excursion Car will leave Alnert iej:-eve-
ry

Tuesday morning, and via Llvenf
more, Ft. Dodpe and Angut, will arriv--

nnBday A. M. go west on the "Big
Five," via Omaha, Lincoln and Belle-

ville, at which point It will join the
regular Tuesdey train from Chicago.

Full particulars as to cheap rate- -

tickets for this trip and also as to cost
of burth in the tourist car ch erfully-givo-

on application to any Great Rock
lland Route Ticket Agent, or agent at
coupon stttions of Connecting lines. K
Jno. Sebastian, G. P. A., Chicago, w ' I

TOR SALE.
A BVRGAIN We have a Roekford

Newspaper Folding Machine for sale.
Till foider has been la une but a short
tl mo, and is as good a now. Also one
Bre-Uors- e power Electric m nor, manu-acure- d

bv the Detroit Motor Co.,
which will be fully guaranteed. If you
want either tae rolder or Motor, write
us for prioos.

Alliance Iubushino Co..
Lincoln, Neb.

Notice J. r Meflerd's new farnl
loan advertisement.

IIAUVFHT V.XVI ItHlONS.

Via the Mlsowrl faclflo ltoal
Oa '.he seooad Tuesday in December

January, February, March, April
ltd May. lS. the Missouri Paclnfl

Route lll sell round trip tickets to all

ration in Tela, with Boat limit to re
turn In thirty days from date of sale.

Stop over are allowed la ArknL
1'iim aiidUaia'ioma, ?ew WtUoai.
Itdlaa TerrU- - rv. L 'uio aud take l
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